
Suffering and Staying.
God has a lot of good promises: being with us, eternal life, not totally 
destroying his earth via flood ever again. But there's another promise 
we tend to skirt away from: we are promised trouble. We are promised 
tribulation. We are promised suffering. 
Great. 
So what are we supposed to do with that? How are we supposed to get 
through it? Why would anyone even want to be a Jesus follower when 
suffering is what we have to look forward to? 

Suffering sucks but Jesus is still good. Jesus lets us know that he's with 
us in the midst of all suffering. He's suffered horribly and can empathize 
with us. He's given us his church to lean on for strength, friendship, and 
encouragement. He's given us tools to stay uplifted and persevere - 
things like the Bible, prayer, fasting, and outreach. He promises peace 
and joy in Him in the midst of hardship. And he promises an ultimate 
end to our suffering - everyone who has faith in Jesus will also have 
eternal life in paradise. 
In the meantime, stay connected to others. Stay close to God's Word. 
Stay on course. 



In the Bible.
Hebrews 10:24-25 
24 Let us think of ways to motivate one another to acts of love and good 
works. 25 And let us not neglect our meeting together, as some people 
do, but encourage one another, especially now that the day of his return 
is drawing near. 

1 Peter 5:8-10 
8 Stay alert! Watch out for your great enemy, the devil. He prowls 
around like a roaring lion, looking for someone to devour. 9 Stand firm 
against him, and be strong in your faith. Remember that your family of 
believers all over the world is going through the same kind of suffering 
you are. 
10 In his kindness God called you to share in his eternal glory by means 
of Christ Jesus. So after you have suffered a little while, he will restore, 
support, and strengthen you, and he will place you on a firm foundation. 

John 16:33 
33 I have told you all this so that you may have peace in me. Here on 
earth you will have many trials and sorrows. But take heart, because I 
have overcome the world.” 

Questions.
1. How could a good God promise suffering to His followers? 
2. Are there ever any benefits to suffering? (Romans 5:3-5) 
3. How can you encourage people around you? (Hebrews 10:24-24) 

Whenever you read the Bible, ask yourself these three questions: 
1. What does this tell you about God? 
2. What does this tell you about yourself and the world? 
3. How is this going to change who you are and how you live?  


